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E ngaging partners for tobacco control within low and middle income countries (LMICs) at early
stages of tobacco control presents both challenges and opportunities in the global effort to avert

the one billion premature tobacco caused deaths projected for this century. The Dominican Republic
(DR) is one such early stage country. The current paper reports on lessons learned from 12 years
of partnered United States (US)-DR tobacco cessation research conducted through two NIH trials
(Proyecto Doble T, PDT1 and 2). The projects began with a grassroots approach of working with inter-
ested communities to develop and test interventions for cessation and secondhand smoke reduction
that could benefit the communities, while concurrently building local capacity and providing resources,
data, and models of implementation that could be used to ripple upward to expand partnerships and
tobacco intervention efforts nationally. Lessons learned are discussed in four key areas: partnering
for research, logistical issues in setting up the research project, disseminating and national network-
ing, and mentoring. Effectively addressing the global tobacco epidemic will require sustained focus
on supporting LMIC infrastructures for tobacco control, drawing on lessons learned across partnered
trials such as those reported here, to provide feasible and innovative approaches for addressing this
modifiable public health crisis.

Introduction
Tobacco use is projected to result in 1 billion premature
deaths globally in this century, with most occurring in
low- and middle-income countries (LMICs; Jha, 2009;
WHO, 2011). Over 180 countries are parties to the WHO
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), and
40% have implemented at least one associated MPOWER
(Monitor, Protect, Offer help, Warn, Enforce, Raise taxes)
measure at the highest level of achievement (WHO, 2015).
Nevertheless, global declines in tobacco use prevalence
remain below targets and considerable disparities exist
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among countries (Bilano et al., 2015). Persistent actions
are needed to avert this pandemic. This need particularly
extends to countries at early stages of tobacco control, and
to countries with currently low tobacco use prevalence
rates where effective tobacco control can avert an upward
trajectory (Bilano et al., 2015; Britton, 2015).

Engaging partners for tobacco control within early
stage LMICs presents both challenges and opportunities
(Ossip, 2013). The DR is an example of such an LMIC. At
the initiation of our projects in 2002, there was no national
tobacco surveillance system, little published research on
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Table 1
Examples of global participatory research/CBPR principles incorporated into PDT

Principle Implementation in PDT1 and PDT2

Involve local community investigators, working groups,
boards as research partners

� Local CTC site managers and management boards identified community members to
serve as data collectors

� Community partners/working groups served as advisors for intervention development
and interpretation of results

Engage local investigators as authors/co-authors � US and DR team members serve as co-authors on publications and presentations

� All team members provided trainings and scientific presentations

Develop and maintain trust through long-term � The 12+ year time frame provided a long-term presence

commitment � Dissemination activities linked communities with national activities to promote
sustainability

� The current MundoComm grant continues engagement of partners

Provide funding directly to community-based
organizations; hire community members

� PDT hired and trained local community members as site coordinators, tobacco control
specialists, and data collectors

� Local CTCs served as coordinating centers

� Funding was provided to community-based staff and CTCs

Provide training opportunities for members of � All participating communities were economically disadvantaged

traditionally marginalized communities � PDT provided training to local staff as well as to health care providers in all
communities

Engage community members in analysis and
interpretation of results

� Results were presented to local teams for input in interpretation, and to communities in
interactive talks by research team members for feedback

tobacco use, no active political or public health infras-
tructures for tobacco control, no national public health
awareness campaigns regarding tobacco risks, and no na-
tional (and few or no local) resources for cessation. The
few national regulations were not well known to the public
and unevenly enforced (Dozier et al., 2006). In addition,
as of 2015, the DR remained the only country in the Latin
America and Caribbean (LAC) region that had not yet
even signed on to the FCTC.

Although tobacco control was lacking, the DR had a
network of Community Technology Centers (CTCs), a
national infrastructure through the DR Office of the First
Lady and later the Office of the Vice President. US team
members had previously been involved in development of
these centres. Placed in economically disadvantaged com-
munities and coordinated by local community manage-
ment boards, CTCs provide technological resources (e.g.,
electricity, telephones, computers, internet, radio stations,
and technology classes) to underserved communities and
were well positioned to serve as bases for our project op-
erations.

We report on over a decade of tobacco cessation re-
search in the DR, conducted through two NIH-funded
trials. The goal is to share lessons learned specific to re-
search on tobacco cessation (FCTC Article 14; see Raw
et al., 2009) as a case example that can provide practical
guidance to project teams in other LMICs, with the ul-
timate goal of empowering grassroots as well as national

teams in disseminating, implementing, and evaluating ev-
idence based tobacco interventions.

This manuscript is organized into a description of the
DR, rationale/description of the research, lessons learned
for establishing the infrastructure for community part-
nered research around tobacco use, future directions, and
conclusions.

DR Country Description
The DR is located on the Caribbean island of Hispaniola
(shared with Haiti), has a population of about 10 million,
and is divided into 31 regions plus the National District
where Sango Domingo (the capital) is located (PAHO,
2012). The population is 73% mixed races, 95% are Ro-
man Catholic, and 79% live in urban areas (CIA, 2015).
About 76% have at least six years of education, and 10.7%
are illiterate (PAHO, 2012). The DR moved from classi-
fication as a lower-middle income country (World Bank
Group, 2001) to an upper-middle income country (World
Bank Group, 2015), though income disparities exist and
41.1% of the population lives below the poverty line (CIA,
2015). The DR produces tobacco, and is 11th among coun-
tries globally devoting >0.36% arable lands to tobacco.
Daily adult tobacco use ranges from 14.5%–15.3% among
men and 9.6%–10.4% among women (Eriksen, Mackay,
Schluger, Gomeshtapeh, & Drope, 2015); we have reported
total (daily + nondaily) tobacco use prevalence of 27.2%
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for men and 18.2% for women, with very few ex-users
(5.62%) in six economically disadvantaged DR commu-
nities (Ossip-Klein et al., 2008).

Research Rationale/Description
As described above, the DR was at an early stage of to-
bacco control (Dozier et al., 2006), and the lack of po-
litical will and supportive infrastructures for policy im-
plementation consistent with the FCTC made a national
focus premature. We, therefore, opted to begin with a
grassroots approach, partnering with investigators and
individual communities for randomized controlled trials
targeting tobacco use. This approach also addressed the
urgent global need to address tobacco dependence treat-
ment (Raw, Mackay, & Reddy, 2016). These trials provided
opportunities for jointly developing and testing interven-
tions as well as building local capacity for data collec-
tion and intervention delivery. As materials and exper-
tise were developed, teams disseminated these resources
and findings more broadly to regional, provincial, and
national groups, hypothesizing that receptivity of these
groups would be enhanced by seeing tangible examples of
resources and models of in-country tobacco use interven-
tions.

Projects were funded by two NIH grants (Fogarty
International Center, National Cancer Institute), begin-
ning in 2002. The projects were entitled ‘Proyecto Doble
T’(Project Double T; PDT), referring to Tobacco use and
Technology centers. Both projects used community based
participatory research models (Israel, Schulz, Parker, &
Becker, 2001; Riley et al., 2001; CTSA Consortium, 2011)
to guide partnerships with investigators, working groups,
and communities (see Table 1 for examples).

The project was conducted by a multidisciplinary team
of investigators from the US and DR, including special-
ists in psychology, anthropology, nursing, epidemiology,
statistics and public health (United States (US) team),
and medicine (DR team). Guidance was provided by an
International Advisory Committee, with tobacco control
leaders from Uruguay, Canada, Costa Rica, and the US.
Local CTC coordinators generally served as site managers
and tobacco cessation specialists (TCS) for PDT1 and 2.
CTC coordinators and management boards assisted inves-
tigators in identifying community members to engage as
data collectors.

For both projects, communities with CTCs that were
actively providing programs were matched on size, geo-
graphic location (small urban, peri-urban – small urban
structure in remote location, and rural), and other com-
munity characteristics, and invited to participate. Project
flow is presented in Table 2. Communities were random-
ized within pairs to intervention or control, using a lagged
treatment design, with all communities receiving inter-
vention after a one year comparison period. Projects began
with a qualitative Rapid Assessment Process (RAP, Beebe,
1995), with mixed DR-US teams assessing the sociocul-

Table 2
PDT1 and PDT2 project flow

Activity PDT1 PDT2

Communities matched and randomized
to intervention vs. control (lagged
treatment design)

6 71

Baseline

Qualitative Assessment (RAP) x x

Surveys: Surveillance, Community,
Tobacco Users, Healthcare
Providers (HCPs)

x x

Intervention: Intervention vs. control
communities (1 year)

Awareness raising x x

Tobacco cessation x x

Secondhand smoke reduction x

Follow-up 1

Qualitative assessment (RAP) x

Surveys: Surveillance, community,
tobacco users, HCPs

x x

Intervention: All communities (1 year) x x

Follow-up 2

Surveys: Surveillance, community,
tobacco users, HCPs

x x

Networking (all project years)

Informal x

Formal national networking team x

18 communities were originally randomized; one was dropped due to data falsification
(See ‘Implementing quality assurance procedures’).

tural landscape of tobacco use during 2–3 days visits to
each community (Chin et al. in press; Dozier et al., 2006,
2009). Results informed subsequent survey and interven-
tion development. The first trial, PDT1, examined the
effectiveness of tobacco cessation interventions in six eco-
nomically disadvantaged communities. PDT2 expanded
the focus to include secondhand smoke exposure reduc-
tion in seven economically disadvantaged communities
(four original and three new communities). Based on the
prior literature, results of the RAPs and surveys, and com-
munity input, interventions across trials included aware-
ness raising (e.g., health fairs to launch PDT, healthcare
provider trainings, community talks (charlas), student
marches, locally produced radio public service announce-
ments (PSAs), radio talk shows, posters, brochures) fol-
lowed by cessation interventions (e.g., cessation classes
in person and on radio, 1:1 counselling, computer as-
sisted cessation resources, healthcare provider interven-
tions). Quitlines and pharmacotherapy were not possible
because neither widespread telephone access nor cessation
medications were available. Measures included baseline
and follow-up household surveillance of demographics
and tobacco use/exposure; community surveys of tobacco
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knowledge, attitudes, behaviours, and exposures; tobacco
user surveys to monitor cessation; and healthcare provider
surveys of knowledge, attitudes, and practices. A PDT core
community team, consisting of a DR co-investigator and
her coordinator, headed community-based assessments
and interventions.

Concurrently with community activities, national net-
working began informally in PDT1 to develop linkages
to professional medical societies, government groups,
NGOs, and media sources interested in tobacco control.
This process was formalized through a PDT2 core na-
tional networking team led by the DR site principal inves-
tigator and his coordinator. Examples of resulting activi-
ties include national training workshops for regional and
provincial public health workers and school counsellors
through the Health- and Education Ministries; multiple
in-country media events on radio, television, and news-
paper; partnered events with NGOs around tobacco use;
infusion of tobacco control content in the medical cur-
riculum of a major university; and presentation of tobacco
intervention workshops and scientific papers at interna-
tional and in-country conferences.

We continue to report findings from PDT studies else-
where (e.g., Chin et al., in press; Dozier et al., 2006, 2009,
2014; Lando et al., 2010; McIntosh et al., 2008; Ossip, 2013;
Ossip, et al., 2015; Prucha et al., 2015; Torres et al., 2011,
2104; Wipfli et al., 2008). The current paper will report on
lessons learned from implementing this US-DR partnered
research.

Establishing an Infrastructure for
Tobacco Cessation Research: Lessons
Learned
Lessons learned are identified in the following four areas:
partnering for research, setting up the research project,
disseminating and networking, and mentoring.

Partnering for Research

This section discusses lessons learned in forming the part-
nered DR-US team of investigators and in engaging com-
munities as partners.

Use an existing infrastructure. Critical to the feasibility
of developing a tobacco intervention project in a country
with no history of such work was the ability to tap into
the existing infrastructure of CTCs with whom some of
our investigators had already worked. Although this prior
work was on a different topic, the established commu-
nity and local investigator relationships, and the common
base of CTCs in each community greatly facilitated the
development of this joint research initiative.

Take time to build trust. Building trust involved rec-
ognizing each side’s expertise, developing processes for
joint decision making (decisions need to be acceptable
to both sides), and making a long-term commitment to
the project. Decision sharing extended beyond the DR-

US investigator team to the core network and community
teams, local community teams, community leaders, and
other combinations of project groups working together
within a CBPR context. Our experience is that this trust-
based partnership takes approximately one year to gel. Op-
erational strategies for facilitating communication, shared
ownership and trust included: (1) face-to-face meetings in
the US and DR, held at least twice/year, to jointly create re-
alistic working plans, strengthen team commitment, and
connect with other in-country partners; (2) weekly con-
ference calls to follow progress, tackle unexpected chal-
lenges, and uncover new ideas and opportunities as PDT
progressed; (3) multi-authored publications and scientific
presentations at local, national, and international confer-
ences.

Engage Communities as Partners. CTC leadership and
coordinators were essential in providing local community
expertise, assistance in identifying community members
to participate in the RAPs and to serve as data collectors,
and input for interpreting project results. Engagement also
included: (1) providing presentations to community lead-
ers and community members describing the project and
soliciting ideas; (2) presenting local survey results to the
communities for input prior to intervention launch, ask-
ing such questions as, ‘Do these results look like what you
would expect; if not, why do you think they are different?’;
and (3) based on CBPR principles (Israel et al., 2001), pro-
viding monthly payment for CTC use, hiring and train-
ing local site managers, smoking cessation specialists and
data collectors; and (4) incorporating community ideas
to tailor evidence-based interventions to DR communi-
ties. This likely enhanced intervention ownership in the
communities, and provided creative approaches for imple-
menting core components. Examples of locally generated
approaches shared across communities included dramatic
enactments, dances, personal stories, Facebook pages, and
locally created PSAs (cuñas).

Setting up the Research Project

This section discusses lessons learned regarding logistical
issues of Institutional Review Boards, formative research,
survey development, and trainings for local data collectors
and TCSs.

Obtain All Required Institutional Review Board (IRB)
Approvals. We have described IRB complexities for US-
LMIC research elsewhere (McIntosh et al., 2008), and will
note key lessons learned here. First, especially for teams
without prior experience with their IRBs for global re-
search, it is valuable to have face to face meetings with IRB
representatives to review study protocols, clarify proper
steps, and problem solve challenging issues. Second, mul-
tiple IRBs may be required to ensure that all LMIC-
mandated and US-approved IRBs approve the project.
In the DR, the nationally mandated IRB was not on the
US Office of Human Subjects Protection approved list, so
dual DR IRB review was required. The review process was
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often lengthy and carried a fee, and approval from all DR-
and US IRBs was required before trial initiation. Thus,
investigators need to allow ample time and budget for IRB
review. Finally, investigators need to recognize that IRB
regulations may vary across countries. For example, in
the DR, paying survey participants is considered coercive;
however, small appreciation gifts may be given after sur-
vey completion if participants are not informed of this in
advance.

Conduct Formative Research. As described above (see Re-
search Rationale/Description), projects began with quali-
tative research (RAPs). From a research standpoint, RAPs
were critical to understanding the communities, the cul-
tural context of tobacco use, and practical issues including
what words were used for various forms of tobacco. RAPs
results shaped survey and intervention development and
implementation. The process of conducting the RAPs also
facilitated relationship building among RAP team mem-
bers, and with community CTC site managers and com-
munity members who saw their input reflected in project
implementation.

Survey development is a joint process. Face to face meet-
ings with DR-US investigators and their coordinators were
used for survey development prior to each launch. Grids
of domains to be assessed were developed and then pop-
ulated by items from existing surveys, results of the RAPs,
and new items as needed. Lessons were learned in several
areas:

a) DR team expertise guided cultural tailoring of items.
For example, the DR team pointed out that Likert scales
(standard for several items) were unfamiliar to commu-
nity members. This was resolved based on DR team ex-
perience, by including graphics of faces corresponding
to scales (see Figure 1 example). Multiple pretesting,
including by data collectors during training, as well
as pilot testing in a comparable community, provided
further refinement.

b) Annotating archival versions of the surveys with
sources of items facilitated comparisons with other
studies and reporting of any changes from original
wording.

c) Methodology needed to be adapted to local realities.
One logistical challenge was how to randomly select
households for surveillance in communities for which
there were neither maps nor home addresses, and how
to randomly select household members within homes
for the community survey. The former was resolved
by asking CTC site managers to create hand drawn
maps (croquis) with houses numbered so that the US
team could generate randomly ordered lists of homes
for data collectors to approach. The random selection
issue within households was solved by the DR team
through ‘ping pong randomization.’ Data collectors
were given bags with numbered ping pong balls. During
surveillance, data collectors created a numbered list of

household members. After surveillance, data collectors
or interviewees extracted a ping pong ball and the adult
household member whose number corresponded to
ping pong ball number was invited to participate in the
community survey. Ping pong balls were lightweight
to carry, waterproof, and creatively facilitated random
selection.

Use local models for training. Training and oversight for
site managers and data collectors across multiple com-
munities were key. More detail on training is provided
elsewhere (Ossip et al., 2015; Ossip-Klein et al., 2008);
lessons learned are presented here:

a) Implementing a two-stage approach facilitated team
building and skill mastery. For stage 1, data collectors
and site managers attended a central 2½–3 day face
to face interactive training prior to each survey round.
This enabled teams to bond as a group, view themselves
as part of a larger project team, and share experiences
of what worked, particularly in unexpected situations.
For stage 2, immediately prior to launch, the DR core
community team provided on-site refresher training
and assisted site managers in supervising the first 1–2
days of survey administration.

b) Conducting weekly site visits and between-visit phone
contacts with site managers by the DR core community
team maintained momentum during data collection.

c) Implementing quality assurance procedures was crit-
ical, as was refining these procedures as challenges
arose. First, we worked to make it easy for data col-
lectors to do their jobs correctly. Data collectors (and
site managers) were provided with Standard Operating
Procedures/Manuals and one page ‘Daily Procedures’
checklists of to carry with them, organizers and PDT
project bags for carrying materials, umbrellas, pens,
bags with ping pong balls for random selection, colour
coded surveys, random household lists with disposi-
tion fields for each household, and the same household
gifts given to participants. Second, site managers pro-
vided daily supervision of data collectors, reviewed all
survey forms for completeness, and provided feedback
to data collectors on errors, with repeat household vis-
its as needed. Third, the DR core community team
reviewed surveys during weekly visits and re-visited
households to check the accuracy of surveys that ap-
peared unusual. Nevertheless, several instances of data
falsification were detected, including one that required
dropping an original 8th community from the PDT2
trial. This resulted in lessons learned to improve quality
assurance procedures. A central face to face re-training
was immediately held with all data collectors and site
managers in remaining communities, which included
interactive vignettes demonstrating falsification vs. eth-
ical procedures. This was followed by ongoing random
household checks by the core community team during
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Figure 1
Sample survey item formatting.

weekly visits to ensure that surveys had, in fact, been
conducted.

TCS training mirrored data collector training, begin-
ning with a central face to face training including devel-
opment of a common intervention plan for the year, and
followed by on-site refreshers and assistance with inter-
vention launch by the core community team. Again, the
central trainings provided opportunities for TCSs to share
their experiences of what worked as well as new ideas for
intervention implementation. The core community team

conducted monthly community rounds to assess evidence
of intervention implementation (e.g., PDT posters hang-
ing in key locations, notices of marches or other awareness
raising/cessation activities, hearing PDT radio PSAs/talk
shows at CTC radio stations, asking community mem-
bers if they had heard of PDT) and provide feedback to
TCSs/site managers.

Dissemination and National Networking

In addition to joint publications and presentations de-
scribed above (See Partnering for Research), several key
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lessons were learned regarding dissemination and net-
working.

Disseminating relevant in-country results is important
for engaging broader groups beyond participating com-
munities. For example, our data indicated that most
healthcare providers were unsure whether patients wanted
their advice to quit using tobacco (Prucha et al., 2015),
yet 87% of tobacco users reported that this would help.
Our investigators shared these results at multiple pro-
fessional society and healthcare provider workshops and
conferences, including trainings for public health workers
through the Health Ministry. This, along with more gen-
eral presentations on tobacco use and healthcare provider
interventions, generated dialog and invitations for ex-
panded presentations. Our PDT team, and particularly
the site principal investigator heading the core network
team, became recognized as the in-country expert on to-
bacco.

Beginning with partners already interested in tobacco
control allows for early activities (e.g., local professional
conference presentations) that ripple outward as the
project becomes better known and has examples of materi-
als and intervention models to demonstrate. For example,
by the end of PDT1, a media event was held to launch
a national secondhand smoke partnership with represen-
tatives from the Pan American Health Organization, the
DR Pulmonary Society, DIGPRES (the DR government
agency for health promotion), and PDT, which led to the
PDT2 expanded focus on secondhand smoke.

Adding a core team (in PDT2) specifically focused
on networking expands the partnerships and national
reach (see Research Rationale/Description). For exam-
ple, PDT2 convened a group of professional societies to
work towards expanding tobacco control activities, and
by the end of PDT2, the first DR national conference on
tobacco control was held in partnership with the Internal
Medicine Society, and the first national media campaign
occurred with PDT PSA dissemination through the na-
tional network of CTC radio stations. Overall, national
networking expanded the reach for tobacco intervention
efforts in a country where this had been lacking. However,
continuing efforts will be needed to maintain this capac-
ity and build further support for broader tobacco control
including legislation per the FCTC for sustainability.

Mentoring

The infrastructure of a research project provides men-
toring opportunities at multiple levels to build work-
force capacity for tobacco control research in communi-
ties, among research teams, and among national partners.
Lessons learned regarding community level mentoring are
described above (see Setting up the Research Project). An
additional lesson learned was:

Mentoring expands project reach in unexpected ways.
For example, PDT1 provided US MPH training for one
physician investigator, with continued research mentor-

ing in the DR by the US team. This co-investigator was
subsequently appointed as Chair, Health Sciences Faculty
Research Unit at her home university. This set the basis for
advancing tobacco research in the DR through supervision
of over 25 theses from medical and dentistry students on
tobacco use (by both DR co-investigators), submitting lo-
cally and nationally funded grants, and implementing the
first DR national surveillance of tobacco use based on the
Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS). In addition, PDT
provided pre-doctoral research experience to a US team
member, leading to a doctoral dissertation on tobacco use
and exposure among pregnant women in the DR (Torres
et al., 2011), and MPH training to a medical student, lead-
ing to a thesis on tobacco knowledge and practices among
DR healthcare providers (Prucha et al., 2015).

Future Directions
The tobacco control infrastructure developed in PDT 1
and 2 provides opportunities for expansion and contin-
ued upward ripple to engage additional communities,
institutions, and organisations in tobacco cessation and
secondhand smoke reductions efforts consistent with the
FCTC. Such efforts will require continuing support to
maintain the current momentum. Towards this end, the
DR PDT co-investigators and project coordinator are fac-
ulty and advisors for our currently funded US NIH train-
ing grant (MundoComm) to engage community teams in
Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC; including DR,
Costa Rica, and Honduras in the current year) to de-
velop projects addressing local maternal health issues us-
ing information communication technologies. It is possi-
ble, though not required, that one or more projects will
focus on maternal tobacco use and exposure. Engagement
of DR team members with colleagues in other LAC coun-
tries through MundoComm provides pathways for re-
gional collaboration on tobacco control. Partnerships with
other organizations engaged in global and regional to-
bacco control can further strengthen local capacity. In ad-
dition, within country, there is a need to particularly target
vulnerable populations. For example, we reported higher
tobacco use among illiterate groups (Ossip-Klein et al.,
2008), and women and children remain especially vulner-
able to secondhand smoke exposure (Dozier et al., 2014).
The changing landscape of global tobacco use also requires
vigilance regarding emerging products that spread to the
DR or from the DR outward. Finally, continued support is
needed for maintaining the tobacco surveillance initiative
begun in PDT2, with results shared with key policymakers
and network partners to impact policy and practice.

Conclusions
The PDT projects demonstrate the feasibility of US-LMIC
(DR) partnering for trials to address tobacco use, with
networking resulting in broader national in-country ca-
pacity building. The grassroots approach of working in
partnership with interested communities to develop and
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test interventions that benefit the communities also pro-
vided resources, data, and models of implementation that
could be used to ripple upward to expand partnerships
and tobacco intervention efforts nationally.

The challenges of working cross-country and in often
remote communities generated a range of lessons learned
regarding the importance of partnership building, the lo-
gistics of planning and implementing a research project,
the art and science of national networking for dissemina-
tion and utilization of results, and the value of mentoring
at all levels.

Tobacco use and exposure remains the number one
cause of premature death globally (WHO, 2011). Effec-
tively averting the billion tobacco deaths projected for this
century will require sustained focus on supporting LMIC
infrastructures for tobacco control, drawing on lessons
learned across partnered global trials to provide feasible
and innovative approaches for addressing this modifiable
public health pandemic.
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